
OuR    LAST   MEETING   was

THE  GYFIO  CLUB  0F  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBEflTA

27   March   1990

held   at   Kelly's   Saloon   in   Fc]I`t   Edmonton   Park   c)n  Tuesday   evening   March
20,1990.   While   the   attenc]ance   iLias   not   large   and   thBrB   uBren.t`  any`  guests,.ue   bad   c)ne   c)f   the
best   f`un  filled  meetings   that  ue   have   had   in   a  long  time.     +

i  President   ]c]hn   Fledc]en   opened   the   mBEiting   With   Hal.I`y   Mills   and   Belt   BorBn   prc)vicling   Cheerio
and   the   Blessing.   Then  c)ur   President   dealt  lLlith   the   following.                             ,-`         `

HEALTH    &    WELF.APIE:
I

wB   undBratand   that   Nita  Brc]un  is  Still   in  hospital,   waiting   for.a.trangf`er
tc]   a   nursing   hc)me.   Gyrc]   BE]rnie,   uhc]   doesn't   get   c]ut   muc!h   in   the   evenings,   lLlould   Welcome   '`
Gyro  Visitors.

~ W-a   aTfB   plaa§E3~d ~to -rJaFo-rt-that   Mike   Matei's   father,   ulio   recently   9uffBr.ed<  a   mild   strc)kB,   is

rec3OvBI'ing   nicBl-y.

We   are   tolc]   that   ]c]an  William§,   ii/if`e   of   NormS  Williams,   one   of   our   nBu  members,   is   not   very
well  and  will  be   having   some   hospital  tests.   UB  send   ciur  best  regards   anc]  hope  she  will  `§oon
be   feBling   bE}tter.

DISTPIICT    8    INTERIM:    3I`d International   V/PrBsidE]nt  Marty  Lar8on,   reported   on  a  §ucces8ful  D-8
Intel`im  Meeting   recgntly   held   in   FaiTmont,   8.I.,   iiiith  150.  in  attendance.   F.our   couples  Went
frc)in   our   club;   John   a  Bernice   Pedden:   Bc)ger   a   JanEit   PlussE}ll:   Ed   a   Natalie   Edlunc];   Mal'ty   and
Shirley   Lar§on.
It  Was   reF]ortBd   that   Distl.ict   8   dc)Bs   not  have   a   nominee   fc)I  the   office   c)f  2nd   Lt-Governor
for   the   cc]ming   term.   WB   need   to   gelt   cracking   on   this   I`esponBibility.                                       '              r

Our   ccingratulation8   tci   the   Ca8tthsgar   Gyl`c]   Club   uhc)   liton   thE}   Man   Mile   Auard   at   Interim.

GYR0    INTEF]NATI0NAL: PI`BsidBnt   Jc}hn   I`Eiad   a  letter   from   International   §Bcl`etal`y   John   Harc]ing,
c.oncel`ning   prc]F]c]sBcl   changes   in   the   International   cc]nstitutic]n   relative   to:-(a)   to   clarif`y
that  the.  purpc)se   of  Gyrc)   is   that  of  a   fratel`nal   organizatic]n  rather   than  a  88rvicB   club,   ancl
(b)   that   a   Eyro   having   a   Lifetime   Membership   uho   moves   to   a   plac3e   uhel.a   there   is   no   Gyro   Club,
Would   upon   application,   beccime   an   IntE]rnaticlna`l   Associate   member.   The§B   proposed   changes  were

_uTa_ni_mE.ugly   I`atified_  by   c±l _I_  clu~b   rp_a.ngLbEl_r§h_~i.p..  (__Se±rfe±±jLry  John  ±_ard|r]_g.I, p~l_e.e€e=ngt_e=);=  =         __.

AT    THIS    F].OINT IN   THE   MEETING   FJI`esidEmt   Jc)hn   turned the   chaii   over  to   IPP  Dabid  BurnBtt,
Chairman   c)f   the   Blectic]n   Committee,   who   ppoceE]dBd  with  the   election   of   Officers,   aftBI.  'first
explaining   f`c)I'   the   benefit   of   the   new   members,   the   I`c]lB   c]f   our   club'9   0ff`icers-a  Directol`s.    ,

3::::`t::s:i:h:::a:e::::::e::  :::  ::::::::gin:;:::'b:::;t::c::::dt::n:::::::  :::I::e:::on;      .
they    are:-LAFmY    D0BSON:    ED    EDLUND:     IVAN    IVANKC)VICH:    MIKE    MATEI:.   JOHN    RO§S.

Their   names  uJill   appear   on  the   f`inal   ballc]t   f or  Directors   at   our   Annual  mBgting   c)n   3   April
at   the   Mayf`air   Club.   At   that   time   the   tiiio   candidates   pecBiving   the   highB9t   number   of  vc)tea,
shall   be   declared   BIBcted   as   Dil`Bctol`s   fc]r   a   tuc)   year   pBI`iod.

David   then   started  with   the   election   c]f   Of`ficBrs,   F]rc)ceBding   in   the   customal`y   f`orm  With   goo.d
re8ultg,   until  h9   presented   the   nomination   for  Poger  nussell   f`ol.   Club  ,FlrB8ident.
A   nomination  was  made   from   the   f`loor   by   Nell(§hif`ty)   §heidou,   seconded   by   Merrill(mis:heviou§)
Mol`§tad   fc)I   their   candidate   MI`.   Bu§sell   FioGEBS,   iLihc]m   they   de§cl.ibBd   as   a   Strong   silent   type,
a   §incBre   yc)ung   man   stl`uggling   tc)   get   alc)ng,   working   in   a   display   window.
They  \9tated   that  if   Bleated,   their   canclidate   iLic)ulc]   make   changes   in   the   club   fc)I   the   benefit   c)f
all.   ThB8e  many   "attl`active"  changes  iijould   include   a  reduction  in  club.  dues,   retroactively;

Mr.   PloGEBS   ILias   then   intl`oduced,   Who   turned   out   to   be   a   lif`e   sized   mannequin,   very   smal`tly
at.til`.e.cLi.n   a`  G.yLm_jacket   and._tie.._and   tuiearing   Rc]g9p   Ru,ss.9ll.ts   femc)us   leather   cap-!
Ballots   were   F]assed   c)ut   for   the   two   nominE}Bs   fc)r   PresidBnt,   but   before   the   I`BSult   could   bB
clBterminec],   Mr.   PloGEPIS   ILlithc]I`eu   his   nominatic)n.   Hi`s   reason   iLJas   that   he   had   just   heard   that
I;yro   International  has   a  very  pocil`   candic!ate  I`unning   fop   International   PFesident  in  1992!!



A-nd   ao   it   came   to   pass, that c)ur   ''main   man"   Rc]ge}r   BLlesell   was
term  1990-91,   by   acclamatic]n.
Our   congl'atulation§   anc]   best   u!i8hBs   f`or   a   great   year   in   Eyrc),

|st  Vice
2nd      ''

elected  Club  President  f or, the

fop  our   new  EXBcutive   Officers:-,

PI`BsidEint      -      F(ogBI`   BussBll
''               -Mel`rill   Morgtad
''               -     Rev.   Bill   Graham

SeBI`etary     -     Dick   Og`ilvie
TI`Basul`er     -     Barry   Walker

It  i§  not  po§siblg   to   rBpc)I`t  all   the   f`un  that   took  F]lacB   at  election  night  -  you  had  tc)  be
th©I`B   to   appreciate   it   -suff`ioB   to   say,   it   broLIght   back   8om@   fond  `mBm.opiB8   of   election   clay8
past.   Our   thanks   to   Nell   §heic]ou,   Mel`rill   Morstad   anc]   AI   Mcclure   f`c]r   cc)ming   up   uith   the
"sul`prise   candidate"   and   tc]   Jc)hn   Simpson   f`or   pl`oviding   ''Mr.   F(OGERS''.

Our  thanks  alsc]  to  David  Burnett  for.  his  Eixcellent  handling  ctf.  the  election,   as  liJell  as  his  "±
''statB   "jokes.

BIFrrHDAY5:bef`ore   oul`   next   meE] ting,   the   fcillouing   Gyrc]s  Will   have   passed   anc]ther  milBston.e.   o
Happy   birthday  iLiishe§   gc)   to:-Ernie   Siegel   c]n  22  March:   Barpy  Walker   and   JohntHalford  share
the   date   of   29   March   and   Dan   Laiiiton   iLiill   celebrate   on   30   March;   Have   a   grElat   day   yc)u  guys!

COMING   EVENTS:   TI.i-Clubs   In§tallatic]n on  Saturday   7   April   at  §anta  Mar.ia  Gctpetti,  Community
CBntre.   DODkbaidr§   at'6.00   dinner   at   7.00   p.in.   Tickets   $60.00   per   couple.   The   Community   CBntpB
is  located  at  11050  -  90  Stl`eet.
Attendance  at  this  function  8hduld  be  a  must  for  all  Gyrc}s.to  show  our  appreciation  for  a
gc)c)d   year   to   the   c)utgoing   EXBcutivB,   and   a   good.Send  rc}ff   t.o  +the   nBu   Executive.     ,

AplidijaEL     BF` a-WIND-UP  -   Will   be  -hE]ld on  Monday  19  April   at  the   Victoria   (Municipal)   Gc)lf
Club  Hou§B.   Dinner  at  6.00  p.in.   Please   contact  Merrill  Morstad   at  469-2168   regarding   your
attBndancB.   Everyone   is  Welcome.   You   donlt   have   to   play   bl`idgB  -cribbage}   players   please   note!

EXECUTIVE   ME:ETING   -   of   the   old   and new   gual`c].,   Will   be   held   at   the   home   of   PI`B9idBnt   Roger,
4908-114   Stl`eEit   at   7.00   p.in.Monday   16   Apl`il.   Please   call   F{ogEir   if   you   are   un.able   to   attend.

LETHBBI.DC;I    TIN    F]LATE    DINNER    - §ecretaay  Bob   Ashcrc)ft  ad.vised   this   annual  dinner  will  be   hal.d
on   21   Apl`il   at   the   L.C.C.   Barn   in   LE}thbridgB.   The   usual   f`ol`mat   still   ppEivails,   u/ith'an
elimination   draw,   §ic]e   b8t§,   gamB§   of   chanc}e,   8tc.   Cc}st   is   $54.99   per   couF)le   and   drinks   Will
bB   Sl.00   each.   This   i§   a  real   good  mixed   evE}ning,   c]ne   you'll   really   enjoy.

50th   ANNIVEF{5ARY   The   Dawson   [peek   I yro  Club  Will  be   celebl`ating  their  50th  year  ih  G.yro   on
June  I,2&  5rd.   More   details  late)r.   Meanuhile  ue   should  plan   on  having   a  goc)d  representation
f`rom   our   club   to   help   our   northE}rn   friends   cBlebratB.   Did   you   TemembBr   that   it  lLlas   our   club
that   sponsorBd   the   DaiL/son   Creek   Gyrc]   Club   back   in   1940.

GYPIETTES    COPINEB:    Ann    Sheidou advised   that   the   next  Gyr©tte   mBBting   has   bBen  arrangE}d  f or
TUB9day   10   April   at   the   May fair   Club,   at   8.00  p.in.   ThEi   guest   speaker   uill   bB   Chef   Jon   fl.om

L'ecole`   Culinail`B,   Who   iiJill   speak   on   HBalthy   Eating   and   Prc]pBI.   Nutritic]n   for   Toc]ay's   Life
'     §tylE].    GUB8ts   are   wBlcc)me.

GYR0   MEBIT   AWAF{D.:    Our    somewhat   belated congratulatic)ns   gc]   to   Past  District   8  Gc)vernc)I
StE3ual`t   Colpitts   of   the   Calgal`y   Gyl`o   Club,   on   his   recent   Gyl`o   Merit   Award.   A   mc)st   deserving
recognitic)n   f`c)r   the   suppc)rt   c)f   his   club,   as   lLiEill   as   Di8tc}t   8   anc]   Gyro   International.

Our   cC}ngl`atulations   also   to   GI`aham   Coul`ticB   c]f   the   Calgary   Gyrc)   Club,   Who   I.ecently   I`eachec]   the
50   yeal`   membership   plateau.      ''Good   on   ya''   Graham!

G`'R-AND    Fmk=§ ~[LUB
mr.    Gyro"   LED   Mial§   andt,i-iig.  t3yrebte   iveB   an   fohg}dr..55ftyh5u©dding   am:-iflv6pBaDy   and   Leo's   84th
birthd.ay.   Our  congratulations  to   this  great  couple   from  your  Edmonton  friends,   who  Send
thE3ir   best  uishes   fc]r   cc]ntinued  good   health  and   Gyl`o  happiness.

hEld   a   ''R-oast   a   Appreciation   Nig-ht"   c]n   24   F.ebruary   to   hc)nor   "evBI.ybody's



HOCKEY.   POOL:

Slo.00   Graham

\   _    T-            -

Hc)ckey   C:c]mmi§sionBr   Harl`y   reports   the   fc]llouing  winners:,-.    Saturday  17   March
Dobson:      JBan   Morter:   Majorie   Reed   (Winnipeg)

$15.00   0wen   Jc)nBs:    Judy   Tait:      $25.00   BBv   Bol`Bn:   Rick   Connol`s.

Saturday   24  Mal`ch:   Slo.00   Jen   Mc)rter:   Waiter   PBlletiBr:
S15.00   Adam   Letawski:   Vivian   Dove:    Vince   Reynolds:      $25.00   Butch   AgnBw:   ValBrie   lLlalkel`:
Bon   Cowle8.

LUCKY   DPIAliJ:   at   our   last   mBBting   on   20   March   -another   consi§tBnt   winner   -Harry   Mills.

SMILES   a   CHUCKLES:   -a   marpiBc]   man   shc]iiied   a   friBnc]   a   story   he   had   c3ut   out   of   a   neu6paper.
It   cc)ncerned   a   man   uhc]   had   obtaingd   a   divorce   on   the   gI.ounds that  his  uif`e  wc]nt  through  his
pockets   at   night.   "Gc)ing   to   shc]u   it   to   yc]ur  iiJife?"   askBc]   the   fl`iBnd.   ''No"   said   the   husband''I'm   just   going  to  leave   it  in  my   pocket".

1'11   never   f`o`rget   the   last   time
re__On

I   was   in   Hawaii.   I   saw  1000 wBI'B    On    tl.E]Bs and

''I'm   Filanning   a   §alal`y   increase   fc]I`   you"   Roger   Plu§sell   said   to   c)nB   of   his   employees.   "When
n]ust  a_:_ Sop_n____:_9LLP|±does   it   beccimB   ef.f`ectivB"   8nquipBd   the   Bmplc)yes. replied  the

-lrrT±±±|ig-R-oggrT;
"What   do   yc)u   love   about   me"   a   Gyrette   asked   her   husband,   "my   natural   b©a¥y   or   my   gopgE!ou§
body?".''Your   sense   c]f   humc)ur"   iLias   the   rBply.

VOX    POP:     §nc]w

enough.    (NBil
and   adol6scenc:a   al'e   the   only   pl`oblE]ms   that   disappear   if   you   ignc]rB   them  lc)ng
§heidou)

Befol`e   mc)§t   Fiac)plB   start   boasting   abc]ut   their   f`amily   tl`eB,   they   usually   c]o   a   gc]od   pruning
jc)b.    (Jc)hn   Stl.oppa)

Anatomy   -sc]mething   tha.t   evE}ryc]ne   has  -   but   it   lc]oks   better   c)n   a   girl.   (Boyd  5lavik)

THoUGHT    For3    THE    DAv: Did   you   Bver   notice   no   matter   how  much   or   hc)u   little   beauty   the   QI`E}ator
Endc]iljec]   yc]u   With,   you   are   better   lc)oking   iLihen   you   §milB?

DI§TF}ICT   8   CONVENTION:   the   enclosed   cal`ds   are   t3ourtesy   of   the   §herwood   Park   Gyro   Club,
on  your   behalf`,   making   arrangements   for   a  gpBat  Distrc}t   8uhc)   are   uol`king   very   hard

Cc)nvention   hBp:   in   i99D.   Yc)ur-.attE]ndance-Will   help   them   tc]   achieve   Success,   anc]   you  will
Bxpel`iBncB   Gyrc]   f`ellowship   at   it's   best.

---- `              --~      -I-l     -=     i.i+--I-i  -ri-i--t]'   >--=->-`      -Tti ------- `-
GYR0  TIES:   this  n8u  tie   is  pl`oving   very  popular.   We   only  have  three  left  out  a--f  Eh-B-last

I.ntBrna€ionai.-These  Will  be  available   at  our  next  meeting   f.opshipment  we   received   f ram
¢10.00   each.

OUB   NEXT   MEETING:   Our   Program   C`'apfain   for   this   mE3eting,   Ivan   Ivankovich,   advised   that   our
Pa;9on9,   Eeneral   Manager   of   the   Edmonton   KlondikB   Assciciation,   Whospeaker   will   be   MI`.   .Al

liJill  tell  us  all  about  their  plans  fop  our  Klondike  Days  C8lebration  this  8ummBp.   a  good
attBndance  Will  be  .appreciated.

Also  at  this  meeting,\the  final  ballot  for  Dil'ectors  for  a  two  ygar  term  lLlill  be  taken.
Come   c]ut   and   vc)tg   f`or   the   candidate   Whom   you   feel   Will   do   thB   jc)b.(

Our   annual   Committee   and   Of'f`icer8   I`epol`ts   §houthclr  be   Submitted   in  Writing   at   this   meeting.
See   you   there.

Yes,   I   am  young   at  heart  -slightly   oldE3r  in  other  placeg.

RBtread.


